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Yule Program

Planned By
Mixed thoir

The Mixed Choir, under the
di¡ection of C. Lowell SPencer,
wlll present its annual Christmas
Drogram Wednesday. at 8 PM in
the auditorium.

lwo cantatas and several short
Christmas selectlons will be

suhg by the choir. The first can-
tata, "When the Christ Child
Came," by Clokey, will feature
!oloistB Patricia Armer, Dianne
Clviello, Timothy KeIIogS, Mi-
ehael Lubbes, Gerald Martinez,
David Nelson and Robert Pender-
gralt.

"God With Us", by Pfautch,
will include Keuogg as narrator;
Âdele Christiansen, planist; Rich-
erd. Cencibaugh, organist, and
Nelson and Lubbes, solo tenors.

Tuesday, Dec.16, the vocal
cnsemble will entertain the Fres-
no Lions CIub with a variety
Drogiram. The group will sing
3t lbe cluh's aqon,lutcheo+ At the
Hacienda.

Ensemble members are'William
Bristow, Jerralynn Holloman,
'Wesley Ihcle, Linda McDonald,
Paul Morgan, Cynthia Stephan-
lan, Lynn Swenson, Harold Berg,
'William Peterson, Misses Armer
and Civiello, Kellogg, Nelson, and.
Martinez.

Juvenile Hqll
To Be Scene
of DPo sk¡r

Delta Psl ,Omega, national
drama fraternity, will perform a
s¡reclal Christmas program for the
youth at Juvenile Hall.

The program ls to be held
December 19 from 8 to g PM at
the hall. It will deplct the well-
known Christmas poem "'Twas
the Night Before Christmas," said
Robert Russell, DPO president.

Cast members lnclude Doris
Plres, narrator; Willlarh Peters,
Drop mân; Russell, "Pa"; Linda
Jones, "Ma"; Margaret Hollen-
der, the 4ouse; Mlke Quida,
Santa Claus; and Kathy Thomas,
Rutlolph.

Santa's reindeer will be prayed
by Carolyn NeVlUe, Carol Han-
son, and, Sarkis Àvaklan.

Dis¡nal days for eggheads and
bookworrns aro Just a¡ound the
corner. Those who relish tho
shenuous intellectual chal-
lengor of a¿ademic life will
eimply have to "grin and bear
itr" for awhile, since Ch¡lstmas
va¿ation will encompass a, Span
of 16 days phls year.

A¡lrnlnlet¡'aúion s p o k o s mèn
announced that trHday, Doc.
20, wlll bo the lasú school day
prlor to vac¡tlon. Classes wlll
ltgsum€ on Mondayr Jan. 6,
1e64.

THIS \MAS THE scene ct lcst yecn's success ful
Bqllroom. Student plonners indiccte this yecr's
better."

Christmqs Formql,
holidcrv cffoir will

held ot the Rainbow
be "even bigger cnd

(Rampcge Photo)

JC D¡strict Proposal Gets 6-1
Ratio V¡ctory Nod By Voters

A vote favoring the nev¡ junior
college dist¡ict proposal by a ra-
tio of six to one officially com-
bined the tr'resno City and Reetl-
ley Junior College campuses at
the Dec. 3 election.

"The 18,000 to 3,000 vote in-
dicates the gireat publfc aceept-
ance of the idea," stated Timothy
'Welch, Rampage advisor. "What
the pâssing of thls proposal means
for Fresno City Coilege will be
mainly decided when the new
board meets, probably in late
December,"

Speciflc campus lmprovements,
buch as new buildings, a wlder
varlety of classes and a larger
faculty, wlll be considered by the
ne-w board. Other problems are
separate versus combined salary
schedules and future speciallza-
tion at the two campuses,

The board's seven members

were elected at large from the
entire district. Lynn B. X'ord. is
a Clovis rancher and business
man. IIe is active in the tr'resno
County Cattlemen's .A,ssociation
and the Farm Bureau. He served
oD the county committee for
school d.lstrict organization for 12
years and was a member of the
Sierra Union Hlgh School Board
for 15 years.

Jack L. Hammerberg is a Ma-
dera attorney who has been a
legal advisor for the school
boards in Madera.

'Walter G. Martin retired last
January as Fresno County Super-
lntendent of Schools, He is on
the Board of Directors of the
American Real Cross and the
.A.merlcan Cancer Society.

Àlvin J. Quist, a farmer, has
been a membe¡ of the Madlson
school board for 9 years. Quist

is active in the California Farm
Bureau tr'ed.eration,

Mrs. Ðlmina leilman, who re-
sid.es in Selma, Is the wife of a
civil engineer. She is a former
high school teacher atrd served.
as an instructor of physics at the
University of Callfornia for one
year, Mrs. Teilman, an active
civic leader, partlclpates in the
Red Cross and the Ameriean A,s-
soclation of University 'Women.

Robert J. Hixon, a rancher,
has beeu a member of the Reeclley
High School and College Board
of Trustees for over twenty years.
tr'or eighteen yea,rs Hixon was
vlce president of the First Na-
tlonal Bank in Orange Cove.

Baxter Richardson is a prac-
tlcing Fresno attorney. He is a
graduate of the Stanford Law
School, where he was a lecturer
for one year.

CHRISTMAS
VACATION Fqculty Members Attend Modesto Conference

Arch Bradsha\p, dean of stu-
dents, headed a delegation of FCC
faculty members to the fall meet-
ing of the Northern California
Region of the California Junior
College .A.ssociation, held last Sat-
urd.ay in Modesto,

Bradshaw. who serves as secre-
tary of the NCR-CJ.A.C, saitl that
faculty members John Casune,
Jackson Certy, Conrad Discont,
Rlchartl Cleland, Dan Ozier and
Don - Wren attended the confer-
ence as offlctal delegates.

Several faculty members served
as leaders of discussion panels at
the meeting. The astronomy sec-

tion was letL by Victor Okkerse,
while Tim'Welch headed the ills-
cussion on public relatlons. Wren
served as chairmaa of the faculty
association officers' meeting.

The conference, attended by
some 360 delegates from junlor
colleges, heard Marln College
President Dr. Steve Eppler dellver
an ad,d,ress on the leglslatlve de-

velopments on the state level.
Eppler said that although 45 per
cent of the state's lower division
studênts are attendiûg junior col-
leges, the JC's receive only 26
per cent of the operatingi revenue.
He sald that figure may be ralsed
to about 33 per cent by next year.

Commenhng on the conference
ln general, Bradshaw sald that
"it was an overall success."

He expressed the oplnlon, how-
ever, that the format of the tlts-

Sfudenfs And Guesfs
Tomorrow night 'Moonlight 'n Mistletoe' and the music

of the Keith Williams Orchestra will set the mood for the
annual AMS-AWS Christmas Formal.

A cocktail dress or a formal will be the attire of the eve
e men ml¡st wear either

dark suit or a tuxedo.
BÍds Ava,ilablo

Bids have been mad.e avatlable
since Dec. I in the foyer of the
student center between the hours
of 11 AM ancl 1 PM daily. they
may also be obtained ln the office
of the dean of women, room 128
of the administration buildlnþ.

tr'resno City College students
need only to present their student
body cards to obtain a bid to the
Christmas tr'ormal. The bids are
free and. they will entitle a couple
to attend the dance.

Students may bring a guest as
thelr date to the dance.

"The theme fo¡ the dance was
carried. out throughout the pre-
decorating procedures," sa.id P¿m
Myers, one of the mistletoe hunt-
ers ln the moonlight,

'Moonlight' I)ecorators
"Tomorrow morning the mem-

bers of the decorating committees
will be working at the Memorial
Auditorium from 1 to 7 .A.M."
said John Reynolds, co-chairman
of the dance committee.

the decorations wiII conslst of
a mistletoe, kissing ball snow-
banks and pastel colored angels
floating on clouds of angel halr.

Milaun Dowell and John Rey-
nolds are the co-chairmen for the
dance. Sub-chairmen are Peggy
Lee, tables; Suzl Reicl, walls and
ceiling; Dorothy Stocks, tb.e baqd
stand; and Pam Myers and Tom
Jones will decorate the entrance.
Barbara Didier and Bob Russell
headed the invitatlons and blds
committee. Miss Reitl also headed
the publicity commlttee,

The members of the Assoclated.
Women Students 

- 
Susan Hew-

thorne, Carol LaVally, Mary Lehl,
Jean Clare, Diane Anderson, ADn-
ette Quintal, Judy Glngg, Janice
Kjer, Helen Rowe, Bonuie Solarl,
Royann Sordi, Barbara Elhren-
burg, Nancy Uhaltle, Carol Cloves,
Dickie Slmpson, Shella Thomas
and Sharla Thomas; 4lso Sharon
Cochran, Penny Mosher, Ctndy
Marrow, Dorothy tr'eldmann and
Carolyn Psl¡ds¡fs¡-yill be on
hand to acl<l the femlnine touch
to the decoratlons.

.41-IIIS Muscles
The strength will be supplled

by the muscles of the Assoclated
Men Students--Jtm Mclaughlln,
Ken 'Wllkerson, Btll Blspham,
Mitchell Bower, Àl tr'ox, Jlm Cone
and Tom Jones.

The presidents of the AMS
and AWS-Mclaughlln and Mles
Hawthorne-and their dates will
join the dean of women, the dean
of men, the admlnistratlon and
the faculty advisors ln the re-
celving line to greet students at-
tendlng the dance,

cussion panels mlght have been
too b¡oad.

"There may have been a little
too much speciallzation," he sald.
"Ia the future, it is probable that
the panels will be a llttle more
general in nature. This woultl al-
low more members to partlcl¡rate
effectively."

Bradshaw saicl that the alate
for the sprlng conference wab set
for Aprll 26, the locatlon to be
decldgd by the boerd of dl¡ectors
In January.
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Christmas Spirit Spanish lnstructor Recalls Early
Days Of C¡fy College Campus

Poge Two

If televisiqn and radio com- lof AsCUncion in ParagUay.
mercials did not t¡y to link up I ttow does this cha¡ming and

RA'ITPAGE

the warmth of the people makes
it my favorite place."

Other places which she enjoyed
immensely were Sun Valley and
Acapulco, Mexico.

"They are the only two Places
that look exactly like they do on
the post cards," she said. As for
the countries which she least
liked, she named Paris, tr'rance
as having become too commercial
and too aware of tourism. "Paris
has lost atl its charm for me,"'
she said,

Other things she enjoys are
nice cars (she owns a Jaguar),
all types of music, and sports'
She enjoys watching basketball
games and different types of auto-
mobile races. Also she likes to
go to plays,, especlally muslcals.

"Although I like to do every-
thing, my favôrite hobby ls trav-
ellng! Of course, I llke to travel
by ai¡. I have always llked to
fly. Some of my most lnterestlng
adventures hav€ been lnvolved
v¡lth avlation In one way ol
other."

Some of her most €xclting mo-
ments have been on fughts ln-
cluding one wlld. JoY rlde on a
convalr. According to her the ai¡
llne personnel were on strlke, but
in order not to disruPt tranÊPor-
tation facillties they staged a to-
ken strike by wea¡ing rags and
ttressing ¿s shabbily as Posslble
so that lt woultl be known that
they wanted a ralse ln salarY' Of
course, the Amerlcan Passengels
were shocked at thelr attire slnce
they are accustomed to seeing the
airline pilots dreÉsed. in their
natty uniforms. Also, this same
flight happened to be late so the
pilot decided since Americans al-
ways insisted on being on time
that he would get them there bY

flying through all the mountaln
passes insteact of flYing over the
mountain ranges, and losing valu-
able tlme.

"It was a perllous JourneY, but
It was fun," she said. "It isn't
every day that you get to see

tree tops almost touching Your
air liner's wlngs. We got to our
destfnation safelY and on tlme but
It's one experience I won't forget
for a long timel "

the purchase of their products 
I affable instructor find. Fresno

with the "spirit of Christmas" inl^.--- rr,^,r ^L^ -arrrÀ¡'il'ä.1'ål,""ii;;*;;i'i;-,ño,- | 
ct," correge?'wer, she courdn't

rf tho exchange of gifts *"*1h"" "xpressed 
her feelings.mole

llmited to €xprossions å'f gerrutno l clearlV than when she said "I
friendshlp rether than exlibitioo"ltou".t'i t 9t1i,t- 1111- 1"::lll:;ï-;oJ;;'"ri;;Ëeoe.ositv; I:9't* be so enJov¿ol"--1jlli]1"

If stroBping expeditións were I it's double fun since I am return-

conducted with some grace andling to teach in the da'ne.class-

courtesy, rather tir.o äi.pi,ving l 
rooms that I once attended as a

the single-mlnded ferocitv of thé | 
student *l"o thtj 1"-Ïl -lt;ä;:"ffi;t;;;i.ã".;-¡t"xtiãia i" I 
lonsed'. to tr'resno state college"'

I she said.

If climbing fa,miliag did not vie | "In fact, the classrooms Dol!¡

a,galnst each other in the elabor-lUeing used to. teach-spanish and

motion;

etenoss of their Chrlstmas cards, I the offices . of the language in-

a¡rd insteed contributed some of I structors were Fresno State's his-

tho surplus oxpendituro to a I tory and lecture rooms"'
worthy chartty; Corning back to the FCC cam-

If the liquor lndustry refrained I pus brtngs ' many memories to
from dlsplaying plctures of jolly I mind for Miss Ostendorf. Cer-
oltl Santa Claus dispensing booze I tatnty the student lounge in the
to the populace; student center has had a stormy

If tho Chrtstuas-through-New- | history of controYersy. She re-
Year porlod were devoted to I calls the adminlst¡ation was con-
a,memding tho thoughtlessnosÉl a,ntl I stantly lssulng ultlmata for stu-
rudoness of the tsost of tho yeart I dents to use the lour¡ge properly
rather than resombllng a.n inobri- | or the lounge would be closed.

atcd lunaftc asylun run by the| Of course, she hai many fine
inmates; recollectlons of the lounge as

If less hysteria and. more taste, I well, as she remembers the lounge
care and coDsê¡vatlsm were exer- | navtng had a plano. The lounge
clsed in the purchase of glfts' so I *"r used. then es a place to relax
that the week after Chrlstmas | .o¿ soclallze between classes.
woulö not ftntl the "return" | ,,1¡" students would gather
counters of shops ln a state of I around the piano and slng songs
utter cheos and collaPse; whenever there was soEeoDe who

If children w€ro tåught úhatlcould play the plano,', she sald.

gree and thid Past summer re-
upon in the next; I 

"eive¿ 
her master's degree in

rf the hearty frlendliness.corld 
I sproirh from r,os angeles state

be laid on a llttle less heavilv, t" 
I õ;ü;;;:

that there would bo more left to I

spread over the ""rt Jli" 
"å* | Yltt--9"t""tlorr holds to the

---;l;."---'l cretto that "Yariety ls the spice
when lt is so badlY needed; | "i=-i: ::':

rf more peoplo *oJJ-pL"¿*l:-1^t-1T:.-she savs that she enjol¡s

upon the roa,l rea,son wñy rre I 
evervthins'

whoso btÉhday we a¡o celebrating I Her favorlte hobblee. are 
-re-

was callod gro ..Hnco of peace,; I decorating and traveling. Her

arrd whaf thts tttle ehould mean 
I 
travelt h"-"_",ttÏ:^1.1:t t:.:t1t^u:'

¡¡ totms ot our own conduct; lEurole' and Mexico' The best-

And. moct of all, lf we forgot I tiked countries that- she has 
-vls-ell the world perverslons encrust- | iteA are a tossup between Por-

lng Jesus'birthday and celebrateAltusal and Spaln'. "If,.I 
.hav-e-to

bf rememberlng: "Therefore all I choose the one Blace that I have

thlngs whatsoeYer ye would' that I 
enJoyed. the most it -would 

have

men should do to you, do ye even I 
to be l'tsbon' Portugal'

to them; for this is the law andl "Its climate, hospitality' and

the prophets."
(Stgned) RaY BaY, Jr.
Freshman, FCC
*tl.I

Vory eloquont, RaY, but a tired
o]lil thomo never-the'less. Granted
thero a¡o certa.in aspects of the
hottd.ay s€a.son which wo could
woll do without, but let's not let
our criticisms degonerate into e
wholesalo condemnation of the
entiro Chrlstbas¡ season.

True, Chrtetma^g is observed
somewha,t moro t'commerciallY"

here tha¡r in other countriest but'
let's faco it' it's parÚ of our tra'
ditlon. Most PeoPle rea,llY don't
mtnd úhe hustle a¡rd busúle of
Chrlstnas shoPPing' nor do theY
mintl the colorful decorations ex'
hibitÆd bY the lecherous mer'
chantst wtrom Yorr havo merci'
lessly hissectod.

All in allr wo thlnk You're a
bit unlefr h Your remarks, and
we hope Santa gives You a better
shake th¿n You gave him.

Editor.

P AT RONIZE

OUR ADVTRT'STRS

She also recalls
World 'War II there
restrictions on flylng'
war ended they were

that durlng
'were many
'When the

renoved

December 12, 1963

HOPE OSTENDORF, NE\¡/ SPÃNISH instructor crt FCC, sits
in her office thcrt once housed the old F¡esno Stcrte College
history depcrlment. Miss Ostendorf is filling in fo-¡ D. Iee
Ross whilé he is teoching in South Ame¡icq on c Fulbright
scholoship. (Clork Photo)

and. she remembers belng on the
first fltght over the citY of Fres-
no. She said the Plper Cub buzzed
the old Pacific South-'West bulld-
ing, now the SecurltY First bulltl-
lng. She ¡emembe¡s the 'Plane
circled. the bullding and the
people wavlng from the windows.

"One of the most interesting
thlngs about my llfe ls the dtffer-
ent types of work that I have
d.one," states Miss Ostendo¡f. "I
have sold airplanês for the gov-
ernment, worked for a chemical
company, and worked for the
Santa X'e Rallroad as a messensier.

"During the war I was the only
glrl worklng at the Santa Fe de-
pot, climbing ull and down en-
gines to cleliver messa,ges from
midnight to 8 AM. .A.fter the war
I sold surplus aircraft for the
government and worked for a

chemical company as Btenogra'
pher-secretary and receptlonlst.
Sometfmes I would have to de-
liver chemlcals when they couldn't
find anyone to deliver. I would
have to drive a jeep wlth retl
flags and danger signs painted all
over lt. I have also worked as a
court lnterpreter ln the summer,
replaeint,my mother who is the
regular court interpreter.

"But of all these jobs that I
have had, I enjoy teaching the
most," said the Spanish instructor.

She finds the students here at
FCC comparable to the students
iu the four-year instltutions. "I
Ilke the students here. They are
very refreshing and here to
learn. Slnce I have been here they
have become my pastlme. I eDJoY

beÍng around. them and talking
to them."

Canpa flance^t

¡rlÅ+'Y

After golng around lt a daze
since the turkey-daY Parole this
happy-go-lucky columnlst returns
and all's right with the world. I
have been toltl (in a nice way)
by htgher echelons to be a nice
little feature edltor and confine
my remarks to campus activitiès
and not to endanger all those
clean mlnds runnfng around cam-
pus. I'm reallY trYlng, I reallY
am!

Oh well, the wheels of thls Pub-
llcation wiII probably fire me
sooner or later anyway.

This weekend I just happened
to drop into Ratcliffe Stadium,
and. there I found a wild scene of
students walking around the oval
in a counter-clockwise direction,
Not wanting to be out of Place,
I started the circular orbit around
the track. Thls being mY first

¡r)1 $.Y

physlcal actlvity slnce I started
poundlng keys for thls noble
publicatlon, I started slowly plot-
ting my stratety along the route.
First I used my secret yogl tech-
nlques-by falling asleep whlle
walking, then, as a last-mlnute
strategy, I started recitlng back-
wards from memory all ny col-
umns. Àfter a few laps of hallu-
cinations due to the fact that I
was beginning to lmagine my
feet were cabbages, I gallantly
trotted off the oval with my ten-
pound ego smashed! Next time,
lf there is a next time, I will
faithfully train long and hard to
increase my physical stamina. I
belleve that the tralning should
be concentrated on all the'ingre-
dients found in doing the twist:
rhythm, timing, precision and
gimlets.

By DAVID PACHECO, Feature Edltor

Pub[shetl weekly by the Journallsm students ol Fresno Clty College'
t101 UnlverÉlty, Fresno, Callfornla. Composed by the Ceutral Call-
fornla, Typogxaphlo S€rYlce. Utslgneal edltorlals are the expregslon

STU D€,ÙfS of the edltore. õrr
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JOT]RI\ALISM I]TFERS
M,\I\Y I]PPOHTUI\ITIES

Jôurnalism opportunities are many and varied in the jour-
nalism classes offered by FCC to interested students.

Timothy Welch, journalism instrucior, would like to talk
to any student interested in filling any of the writing and
non-writing positions of the Rampage.

Some iourses are offe¡ed ln the
fall semester only. However, a
studetrt may slgn up for the fol-
low-up eourse offered ln th€
sprlnt Bemester wlthout taklng
the fall semester course.

Jourrraliem 2
Journallsm 2, Survey of News,

will cover an interpretatlon of
news. There are no textbooks
slnce the class uses +ewspapers,
news magazines and radlo and
televlsion broadcasts.

Welch urgecl that all Journal-
ism maJors or minors should
take lt. He atlded that tt should
be of lnterest to soclal eclence
hajôrs äúd stutlents. lûtsresteù tn
publlc relatlons, sociology, psy-
choloty or advertislng.

Jourtralism 4, offered in the
spring semester, can be taken

t929 FRESNO ST. A¡r ó-993ó

without having had Journallsm
3, the fall semester course,

Journallsm 4 covers the handl-
lng of lmportant news asSlgn-
ments, interviewing techniques,
problems of reporters, speclallzed
reportlng, a survey of makeup,
heatlll4e wrltlng, etlltlng and
typoExaphy.

"I thlnk thls course ls good for
any student who wants to leanr
how to express hlmself succinctly
and effectively," stated 'W'elch.

Journallsm 5
.4. project' Journallsm class is

offered for students who want to
work on the college newspaper.
There is no prerequlslte for thls
course unless the student wants
io do reporting or edltlng, when
he should take Journallsm.,3 or 4.

'WelcTI sald those students who

WIMPY'S BURGER
A ÂAOUTH.WATERING TREAT !

1495 N. VAN NESS

s

Faculty and admi4istration parking lots have decreased
student parking problems.

Paul Starr, dean of men, said'that there are several areas
that are restricted to parking for the administration. But,
he added, there have been student'cars found there on many

gccaslons.

Tho lots include a large lot
b€twe€n the student center a¡rd
tho technical and industr.ia,l dlvi-
slon, pn a¡ea behind the libra,ry,
an rmpaved section bqside tho old
gy.m, and a small a¡ea at the new
8ìrm.

".ô.ll of the cars left ln the ad-
ministration parking lots are sup-
posed to have a special parking
permlt decal on the window,"
said Starr. "Any car found there
wlthout a permit will receive a
parkiDg ticket and will be towed.
away a.t the owner's expense," he
added.

"I¡r addition to the parkÍng
problem, thoro is also the prob-
lem of speeding in the vicinity of
the school," Sta¡r gtressed. ,,fhis
is not only a haøa¡d. to FCC pe-
destrians, but aleo to the chlld¡en
crosslng the c¿mpus on their Say
to lleâton School."

"These child¡en range ln age
from about flve to 12 ancÌ they
often step into the street wlthout
looking for cars."

DICK'S LAUNDROMAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

II23 E. BEIMONT
Bet. Voi¡ Ness Scn Poblo

Open 24'Hours

Fqculty Porking Lots
Help Porking Problems

Corne¡ of OLIVE
ond VAN NESS

ln the
Tower Shopping Center

Ealitorlal work, reportlng, clr:
culatlon, clerlcal, photograPhy
and cârtooning are some of the
fieltls open to Ra+Bage staff
members.

People-To'People SA
Tour Has Openingb

À tour of. eight South .A.meri-
can countries still has openlngs
for travele¡s who want to vl€it
these countries on 'á "people-to-
people" basis, Fredertck Wrlght-
son, chalrman of the ['CC chapter
of People-to-People, Inc., said,

The People-to-People organlza-
tion and its Spokane chapter are
sponsoring the tour. The group
will leave 'Washington, DC, on
Feb. 2 after briefings by embassy
offlclals from Peru, Chlle, Árgen-
tlna and Brazil. In addition to
these countries, the group also
u¡ill vislt Panama, Venezuela,
Ecuador and Uruguay before ¡e-
turning to the US on March 7,
lMrlghtson said.

Through Dr. Jose Baldlvleso,
who will accompany the group,
tour members will have a unique
opportuDity to meet with busi-
ness and professional men and
officials in the countries they
visit. Dr. Baldivieso, Latin .A,mer-

Pennies o Doy.\

OPEN DAII.Y 9 AM TO ó MIDNIGHT

lhe Hoir Sproy Uled by More Beouticions
Thon ïry Olherl

^ rtAY-ÞT1rE
RAUN.NET
\oldc Mter... stgb Mter...
læp gour lulr æñ, ùtatrctu.

REG.
92 vAruE--. 77c

THE NEW CAFETERIA is shown qbove cs ii will crppecr
from the Weldon Ave. side of the cqmpus. The building
is scheduled for completion for the fc¡ll, 1964, semester. It
will fecture q new student lounge, a lcrrger coffee shop crrd
cr "scrcrmble" cafetericr serving orec. The building is de-
signed to mctch' the crcchitectu¡e of the new gymncsium,
locuted c¡cross the street. .This model of the new cqfeteric¡
is on display in the mcrin foyer of the odminist¡otion
buildino.

ican consultant to People-to-
People, served as presidential
special delegate to the United
Nations ln San tr'ranclsco. He also
fornerly ìilas Bollvlan consul to
Indlaaa, Mlssourl and. Kansas.

The tour leade¡ is Col. E. J.
'Wlnslett, Spokane retlred. army
offlcer who has traveled ln 5 9

countrles. Ife ls also ttisfrict gov-
ernor of Rotary Internatlonal
f608 and a past natlonal vice
commander of the American Le-
gion.

"lhose interested in Jotning
thls month-long tour of South
America should contact People-to-
Peòple headquarters, 2401 Grand
Ave., Kansas City,.Mlssourl 64L47,
before Jan. 6," Wrightson sald.

CALENDAR
OF THE WEEK

Ioday
Noon

Intematlonal Club, r:oom 124
of tho administration bullding.

I¡aüin American Club. Bu¡r-
galow 6.

',2t7.óAlpha Gamma Slgma, room
128 of the adninistration build-
ing.

Tomonow
Debato Tournament, tr'CC

auditorium.
Chrtstmas Forrral, I PM-l

ÂM in Memorial Auditorir n.
Saturday

Debate Tourna,urent. FCO
audltorium.

STINGRAY CtUB
PRESENTS

"Jl|ltvlY soul"
qnd ,

..THE VEIS''
Sol., Dec. 14 

- 
B:00 PM

Morigold Bqllroom
1833 E. Hedges

DebstersOpen
Tournament
Tomorrow

FCC's debate team will l¡e pre-
pared to host the Northern Cali-
fornia tr'orensics Association team
championships tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

Trophies
The entering students vill com-

pete in debate, orato¡y and ex-
temporaneous speaking evente.
Trophies will be presented to the
three four-year colleges and. the
three junior colleges v¡ith the
hithest numbe¡ of total polnts.
Outstanding iudividuals ¡rill also
receive awards.

Schools partlcipating will be
Los Ängeles State, University of
Pacific and San Francisco State.

Public Invtted
The event is scheduled to com-

mence at 2 PM tomorrow. Franz
'Weinchenk, FCC forenslcs direc-
tor, said the public ls invited. to
attend.

"'We hope students will take
this opBortunity to listen to a few
rounds of the worthwhile event,',
commeDted 'Weinchenk.

The future is
purchased by

We'd llke to add to Dr. John. I

son's thought And the present 
]is NOW.

StaÊing to plan your flnancial
future while you're young and I

still In college ls a wise decþ |

sion. And the life insurance'
prograrn that you begin now
could turn out to be the most'
valuable part of that financial
plannlng.

Our Campus office specializes
ln planning life insurance pro 

'grams for college men and
women. For tull lnfcirmation'
aÞout the Þenefits of getüng
a_head start, stop by or tele,l

rpnone. J

JOHN WEATHERBIE

I295 Wishon
Suile t'A"

AM 8-9274

the present=

PROVIDENT'
MUTUAL-ilE=! LIFE1

lnsuronce Compony
Of Philodelphic

üenllener's Ilgsls

il 8.95 up

n @ffits
UNIVERSITY SHOP

I 029 Fullo¡
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Fiídon lSth Weekend Wíll Íell fole

By DON X'O$TER
Sports Edftor

Ram center Lonnie lfughey
and his able asslstants are riding
on cloud nine after four straight
pushovers in the junior college
basketball circle, Preparing for
a possible black tr'ritlay-the-13th
weekend.

Coach Joe KeIIY's state cham-
plon quintet will have a good
idea if, rather or not, they can
make a successful bid when high-
ly rated squads, Allen Hancock of
San Luis ObisPo and San Jose

City College Yisit the local Rams
Friday and Saturday at 8 PM.

The roundballers showed the
kind of performance theY could
give in sweeping the two-day Ba-
kersfield Invltational last week-
end.

Hughey and frosh Marlin
"Moose" Elrod, all tourney hon-
orees, paced F CC in vlctorles over
Chaffee (7 5-62) , Los -A.ngeles
Valley (84-70), and runner-up
Monterey Peninsula (81-62).

'SJCC, State's ßest'
"San Jose (4-0) is one of the

best cage groups in the state,"
said Kelly. "They have cliBPed
tle Santa Clara Frosh,89-78,
Stanford Frosh, 83-72; Hartnell,
87-70; and American River, 79-
7' 't

ARJC had San Jose in trouble
Iast week with a nfne Point edge
at intermission, but surged ahead
in the final 10 minutes after aP-
plying a full court press.

KeIIy doesn't think Hancock
(2-1) will have the crfw it had
last year, but they do hàve a duo
of top-notch performers return-

ing in jumping-jack Tom Brown
and Nic .A,llen, thê btg 6-6 center.

Hancock's game s¡lll be tele-
vised on KICU-TV, Channel 43,
of Yisalia ln the second of a series
of six telecasts.

Kelly: Sa,rro Five
Mentors Kelly antl John Mc-

Ca¡thy wiII sta¡t the same five
that began the Previous four,
which includes Ðlrod and Larry
Scott, forwards; Hughey, center;
and George Monreal and Ed Aus-
tin, guard.

"Ron Lewis, a reserve fo¡ward-

tr'red Àustin, Ken Long and
John Cates, forwards; Don Breg-
onier, Dan Diel, Ken l(ilalay
(letterman), Ron and Don Matt,
Jim Templeton, and Dave Wil-
llams, tuards, are other Berform-
ers on the Ram squad.

During the tourney Hughey
looped in 7l pÒints in three
games, swishing 29 in the cham-
pionship contest,22 against LA
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Host Strong CaRams (4-0)

NINTH ANNUAL BÀKERSFIELD TOURNEY-Freshmon workh orse Mcrlin "Moose" Elrod, 6-5 forwcrd (left), reieives his oll
iol-r.""y tiopfry crfter Fr of Mo nterey Peninsulq College
night. 'Loruiie Hughey, s crll t ourney crwcrd crrd stcnts

iili""*"¿ from Éft). chompionship trophv (second fr

Gropplers F oce Hortnetrl
AÍter Pinning RJ C, 3l -5 ;
Merced Mqtmênv,29-5

AG.A,INST REEDLEY-Fronk Kerby, 177 pounds (qbove), is

shown iust before putting his opponent's shoulders on the
mcrt. Keith Talley, 157 pounds, winning on exhibition motch.

VaIIey, and 20 in the opetrer with
Chaffee.

Besides Hughey and Elrod in
all tourney selections, Lowell
Wltten of Monterey, Ed Harrie
from Modesto, and. Brlce Cham-
bers, a Ventura College star.

Fresno's scoring:
Montorey Penlnsul¡

X'resno CC (81-62)-Elrod 10,
Scott 6, Hugher 29, Monreal 15,
Ed Austin 13, Long 5, Williams 3.

Los Angeles ValleY
Tresno CC (84-70)-Elrotl 21,

Scott 21, Huthey 22, Monreal 3,
E. Austin ?, Long 2, R. Matt 2,

tr'. Austln.
Chaffee Junio¡ Collego

Fresno CC (?5-62)-Elrod 2,
Scott 20, Hughey 20, Morireal 6,

Ð. Austin 12, Lor'g 9, R. Matt 4'
D. Matt 2. '

Coffee Blonket,
Ployer Awords
Go To llliller

¡ Harry Miller might be through
wtth football at F¡esno CitY Col-
lege, but he ts still making the
headliDes.

The AII valley Conference
choice halfback grabbed trophies
for outstanding back, captaiD'
best playe¡ and took away the
Harry Coffee blanket in addltlon
to his VC Plaque at FCC's fall
banquet.

Homer Beatty, head grid coach
at Los Angeles State College and
guest speaker for Monday Dight's
affai¡, handed out awards to Plg-
skinners Steve Facciani, Mllton
Pickford, antl Bill SharP.

The first two received all loop
trophies; the latter, an outstand-
ing lineman award.'Wayne Beider-
.well was most lmproved.

Vernon Klavon and Frank
Martinez captured most valuable
playe! honors for water Polo and
'cross country. John Rohne¡ and
Pete tr'ekete was chosen most lm-
proved ln water Polo and cross
country.

By DON MENCARIÑI

Iocols Pín FÍYe lígerc In 3l'5 WÍn

hands full with Jim Texeiria of Merced. Austin was able
to defeat Texerira on Points, 10-5.

In one of the top matches of the day, Frank Kerby pinned

!,oland Silveira in the first round.- Wittr Fresno way ahead, Woody Knott pu! the finishing
touches on by deféating Jerry McDaniel with a pin in the
second round.

"We did as good as could be expected of us," said Coach
Hans Wiedenhoeffer.

Last Saturday the Rams traveled to the UCLA qamp-us
for a tournament. Wiedenhoefer was very pleased with the
Rams tieing for third place with 42 points.

UCLA won the tournament with 69 points, followed by
Grossmont with 53 and Fresno CC tied Cal Poly for third.

division. and
A sion. Marquez
w sron four and
Iqst two.


